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pmantilf.

Caadn and Langley.
i Wimcrs AND CIVIL ENGINEERS, Building 8'ir 
A^OTMd>aluat..ra. Office vorner of King an<l Jordan

-gjJrffJnaT. »».t uaitfr.

J B Hoa«lr;«<l.
(VISION *d»1 Commission Mercliant. Hnja bought

on Commission. 81 Front St.. Toronto.
PROVISION 
•laid add

John Boyd A to.
XVH0LE8ALE Grocers and Commiaaion Merchants, 
W frost St.. Toron Vi._____ ________________________

C hild. A Haaallloa.
MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale [>ealers in Boota 
M ud Shoea, No. 7 Wellington Street Eaat, ToroiUo.
Oatano.

L. Coder Si «'•
PRODUCE anil Commiaaion Mervhanta, N». Î Manning's 
* Block, Front St.. Toronto, Unt. Advances made on

fiCSTOM 
V On, hr

eta of Produce. ____________
Honore riaeiaadaa.

Houae Broker, Korwanler, and General Agent, 
t. Offlfe—Custom Houae Building 17-ly

Sylvester, Bre * HlrUaunn.
/>)MMER, IAL Broken, snd Vessel Agents. Office— No. 
V 1 Ontario Chambers, [Corner Front snd Church Sts , 
T—n, 2-8'"

Jehu ll.kra A C o.
DOCK OIL snd Commissioh Merchants, Yonge SL, 

Toronto, Ont
W. * B. C.rimih.

TMPORTERS of Teas, Wines, etc. Ontario Chambers, 
* cor. Church and Front St* , Toronto. 

H Nerllch Sc Co.,
IMPORTERS of French, German, English and American 
A Fancy Guoi*. Cigars, and Leaf Tobaccos, No. 2 Adelaide
Street, WiVest, Toronto. IS

lander * C o.,
P ANKERS AND BROKERS, dealeni i 
^ Coin, Government Securities, Ac., 
tyrkaage Streets, Buffalo, Y N. ___

Lyman Sc MrVab.
■yynOLBSAl.E Hardware Merchants, Toronto, Ontario.

in Gold and Silver 
Corner Main and 

21-lv

W It MaCIhrws A Co-
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, Old Corn Excliange, 

It Front St. East, Toronto Ont.

B. <\ Hamilton A Vo.
DRODUCE Commission Men bant*, 119 Lower Water 

St, Halifax, Nova Scotia. ,

Parson Bros.,
PETROLEUM Refiner*, ami Wholesale dealers in Lamps, 

Chimney»,^tc. Waieroomail Front St. Kettnery cor. 
River and Don Ms. , Toronto.

! t'. P. Held A t o.
JMPORTERS xnd Dealer» in Wines, Liquors, Cigars and 

leaf Tobacco. Wellington Street, Toronto. 28.

W. Rowland A Ce ,
PRODUCE BROKERS and General Commission Mer

chant*. Advance* in civ on Consignment* Corner 
vaarca al l Font Street*, f irjut i.

Krford A Dillon.
**oÏÏlk^8 Vf Uroceric,> Wellington Street, Toronto,

Keaalans. Turner A l imper
MANUFACTURERS, Imiiortera and Wholesale Dealer 

KiD<lin,,’etc •8 Wtl-

I SUMCRIPTIO* 
I SITKA*.

Prrtiag».

THE LANCASHIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

The annnsl general meeting of the proprietors 
of this compeny iu held at their offices, Exchange- 
street, London ; Mr. John Todd, the chairman 
of the Board of director», presiding.

Mr. George Stewart, the general manager of the 
company, read the following report of the direc
tors :— -

The directors have much pleasure in meeting 
the proprietors, and in reporting the result of the 
business of the Company, during the year 1868.

“Accounts and Balance Sheet.—Accom
panying the present rejiort will be found, as in 
former years, detailed accounts of the Are and life 
business and the general balance sheet of the 
company.

"Fire Business.—The Are premiums received 
during the year 1868 amounted to £112,579. The 
sums paid "during the year for reinsuring the 
surplus risks of tbe company amounted to £21.307, 
and for claims for loss and damage by fire to 
£45,350. After payment of all claims, expenses 
of management and" reinsurances, and making due 
provision for claims unadjusted at 31st December, 
1868, there was a clear profit of £21,813 8s. Id. 
on the fire business of the year, which sum has 
been carried to the credit of the proprietors’ fund.

“ Life Business.—The income of this depart
ment during the year amounted to £46,636. The 
claims from 41 deaths amounted to £15,978. and 
after providing for these, and the various other 
sums detailed in the balance sheet, the sum of 
£18,359 18s. t*l., has lieen added to the life 
reserve fund, which has thereby been increased 
from £150,970 19a 8<L to £169,830 18s. 2d.

“ Funds and Investments.—The satisfactory 
nature of the investments may be seen by a refer
ence to the balance sheet of the company. . The 
amount of interest realized on these investments 
during the year was £16,635 Is. 6d. _

••Proprietors’ And Reserve Fund*.—The 
income of the proprietors' and reserve funds for 
the year amounted to £30,289 4a 5<L, out of 
which the directors have already declared a divi
dend of ten per cent, per annum, which *Wrbe.l 
the sum of £14,614, leaving a surplus of £15,6,5 
4s. 64. of which £10,023 2a 8<L has been appro
priated to tbe Birmingham purchase, and £5,652 
Is. 9. has lieen added tv the reserve fund. The 
iiaid up capital amounts as formerly to £146,lfO. 
the ordinary reserve fun,l has been increased from 
£40 698 11a 4<L to £46,350 13a Id., and the 
amount reserve,! tow.rds the Birmingham, office 
purchase has been increaaed from $8,000 to

The directors retiring are Messrs, Clegg, Har
greaves, Kay, Pilkinffton, Smith ; and * ood 
(deceased), of whom Messrs. Clegg, Hargreaves, 
Kav and Smith, being eligible, are recommended 
for "re. election, and John Pender, Esq. , merchant, 
Manchester, is recommended for «lection.

The Chairman said : The report just read, and 
which ha, been in your hands nmjsyjR" 
plain and explicit that it leaves me very little to 
add bv way of explanation, ami I am sure only a 
very few wonl. are needed to secure its Adoption. 
Thé year 1868, all things considered, has been the

most successful year in the history of this company. 
Our income is larger, o« total profits larger, snd 
our reserve funds are larger, than we here ever 
previously reported. Is proof of this, 1st me cell 
your attention very briefiy to the figure» contained 
in the printed balance sheet And first as to the 
income. You will find it therein stated that the 
income daring 1868 ws8 as follows t—

Fire premiums . ..............£112,579
Life do ......._..J.......... . 39,527
Interest on invest msn».........- 16,635

Making a total of.............. £168,741
Now, our income from thane three sources during 
the previous year amounted to £157,171, so that 
the year's increase exceeds 1867 by £11,600 | 
secondly, as to the profits, the veer 1867 was con
sidered by ns to be a successful one ; bet that 
vrar's profits have been exceeded by the year 
1888 i—

The fire profits for 1868 amount U . £21,813
The life surplus fund ...i.................... 18,369

Together.................................... £40,17*
Whereas the fire jeofits and life surplus for the 
previous year, 1867, amounted to £37,<66. I*astiy, 
the reserve fonda, at the ckee of these two y sais 
are :—

I - 1167. 1868.
Life department.........£150,970........£169,889
Fire department____ 48,698 ....... 62,360

£199,668 £231,681
Thus showing an increase in one year of no lees 
than £32,012, a fact 1 leave to speak for itaelL 
There is only one other terns* I wish to make, 
and it is this, that there has been s profit in every 
one of our branch offices during the pest year.
1 think this is a satisfactory feature, and proves 
that the careful management of the company Is 
extended over the whole'range of its operations; 
and now, gentlemen, I move that the report new 
read be approved and adopted.

Mr. Derbyshire said it was with great pknsnrs 
that he rose to second the adoption of the report, 
which he was sure would meet with the snpnreul 
of all the proprietors. He especially would refer 
to the addition made to the reserve fund,.beti«r. - 
ing it waa much better and safer to act upon the 
principle of adding to the reeerve than to in crew 
the dividend. Hr remembered in the first years 
of the existence of the company there was a strong 
desire to add to dividend; but the cornse of the 
directors had always been to keep the capital in
tact from the commencement, and the conwqnenee 
had been that the capital had gone on gradually 
increasing, and the pomtioe of the comneay was 
improving in the confidence of the public. In 
Liverpool they stood as high as say office there. 
There were other offices that took up the ground 
before themselves, and naturally people were dis
inclined to change. There was no quest**, as to 
insurances generally, there was net much profit 
on premiums, sufficient care lwing taken to keen 
them as low a* was |*jes«Me; but the foreign beej- 
n.-es, so far •• be had had the opjortnnhy of 
judging. he found was excellently and profitably 
managed. Everything that waa done was sob- 
knitted to 'the Man. best, r directma, and 1* was Pud of the gentlemen who cmmtitafoJ that 
bo*M; they were all business men, who like him-


